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Upcoming Events
Monday, June 14
7pm - Study Group in
Fellowship Hall
Wednesday, June 16
9:30am - Pastor at study
group
7pm – Bible Study (Zoom)

Sunday, June 20
10am - Sunday school
11am – Worship –
In Person and on
Facebook
June 21-26 (Mon-Sat)
Pastor in DMin classes
*We will have all study
groups during DMin week.
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Don’t forget to check out
our website or Facebook
page to nd worship
services, newsletters and
more!

Well, I managed to catch the last hole of this weekend’s golf
tournament - not enough to draw any conclusions! BUT, I did watch
some of the US Olympics diving trials yesterday afternoon. The
particular part I watched included a 17 year old high school diver
competing in the biggest stage of his life! And, he is going to
represent our country as he placed first in his events.
Several divers were in college. One was 32 and had been to the
olympics several times before. As each one jumped off the diving
board and twisted in the air before landing in the water, the
commentators talked about form and style and what points they
expected the judges to give. Some of the guys had trouble with over
rotating and making a splash. Some had issues keeping their feet
together. One did the completely wrong dive!
It got me thinking about grace. We are like those divers - doing our
best to live as we think God would have us live. And yet, sometimes
we don’t get it quite right. But thanks be to God we don’t have
judgment scores plastered on a screen. Instead, God’s grace in Jesus
Christ has already taken care of our mistakes, failures and sins.
Pastor Lory
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PRAYER CONCERNS
Our Nation and World, Tammy
Brockman, Nancy Atkison, WR
Tucker, Madison Wardell, Laquita
Hewitt, Karen Billet, Charlotte
Reagan, Angel Walker, Brylie,
Cousin Pat, Barbara Green, those
battling Covid-19, Frankie
Cunningham, Gayle Storey, Joan
Veale, Dean Prine, Bob Miller, Wes
Edwards, Tony Cunningham, Jana
Carter, CASA Kids, Cheryl
Peterson, Maurine Meekins,
Yvonne Mesler, Richard Lipscomb,
Linda Eldred, Duce Famil

Bottle are due back THIS
SUNDAY - June 20th.
Our goal is $400 and we
aren’t too far from it! Plan to
turn yours in during worship
this coming Sunday.

Sunday school is BACK!!! Join us each
Sunday morning at 10am to study God’s
word. All are welcome!

Monday Night Book Study is off and
running. We have just started, so you still
have time to join us. We will meet at 7pm
tonight in the fellowship hall.

Worship This Week
Elders: Kabisch, Veale
Deacons: Seay, Veale
Communion: Saunders
Text: Matthew 6:5-13
Sermon: Forgive Us as We Forgive

Rev. Lory Hunt, Pastor
940-825-3794 – CCC OFFICE
254-285-4745 – Cell Phone
revloryhunt@gmail.com
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Church Office Hours:
Mon-Thurs 8:30am - 12pm

Special thanks to Eddy for getting the baptistery
ready for Sunday (and Janet for running to get
ice to cool off the way too hot water!). Donny
Haywood of First Methodist baptized Jessie
Howard after church on Sunday. Her mother and
aunt were baptized at Central when they were
young and they were delighted to be able to all
be baptized at the same place.

